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Troops ik the Revolutionary War. [

The follqwiig table shows the number of
Jtyoops contributedto the'Nationol Army! during
the rerolutjoniiry war: , 1Masscbusetts'f.si •'

Connecticut, *

Virginia, '

Pennsylvania,-
. New York, %

i Maryland, •: •

5New Hampshire, -

New Jersey,*
North Cnrolipa,
South Carolina, •

Rhode Island;
Georgia; -

Delaware,

" f •

. - v.

67,
- 31,

26j678
- 251)78

17J781
- 13|)12

12J497
- lO.p-26

7.?93
- 6,1417

- i i 5,|)08
2,589
2,587

• TotalK !rf •
* 231,^01

It will be observed that the farther South (the

States the leSf number of troops. Of the fold
States; four seceded, viz: .Virgi
two and. Georg's. Their oc
tioris to the Army were
lows': if. iVirginia, j-
North Carolina,
South Carolina, j ■

Georgia,' -

Total, •*

Or about two-thirds of the numbej^eoi—-
tedalone by thp Yankees. |

, Massachdsktts.—In fact Massachusetts con-
tributed rooreMldiers during theRevolutionary
war, thanJhelftHt Southern States in the C|m-
federacyfviz North Carolina, Suin' !r
Carolina, Getodia; Maryland and Delaware.
The figures fqsf up as follows:— | 1 .

'Massachusetts,; •
- - - 1 67,9,07

six. Southern pates, j- - - 58,250

\Difference in5 favor of, Massachusetts, 9,^57
These figures jjredenta very curious iJeveloW

•jrient.* The haired of those who are dialling a
Woody effort t; i destroy the Union, id maifaly
aimed at the Yi nkaes, whose ancestry !did mbit
of the fighting d achieving American!indepen-
dence. Soulih • iarQlino, the bead and fronf of
the rebellion, o less trpops for {he
Revolutionary : va?| proportionate' to per popu-
lation, than any other State,’indicating that |er
sympathies tbei, «ts now, was with the British
aristocracy. E;en little New Jersey furnished
4,305 more Revolutionary soldiers thin South
Carolina. It isevident that the,old tpry spirit
which’ opposed the war of Irpiependence,4mving
descended to. tAiildren and grand-omldrenj is
the moving- jjovtdr in the present effort 1 to de-
stroy the Union 7 ; „ \

The 'jjfjfo of John Adams. : ! '
In » few weejW the proclamation reached ilie

colonies at several ports. Abigail Smith, jlic
. rrife of John Affams, was at the time! in tbeir
'home,pear the f*)ot of Penn Hill, charjged with
the siile cate little brood of Children ;

managing theiplfann ; keeping home with fru-
gality, though (pening her doors to the boiiae-
Je«, and giving with a good will a part of per
scant.portiCn to the poor; seeking work for her
own bands, and very busily occupied, nowl at
the spinning i heel, now making amendsjfur

• ‘ hiringneverW en sent to school, by i learning
French,- though with the aid of books! alonet

i Since the def arture of her husband for Cpn-
;gteu, the arrot ,of death had sped near herjby
day, and the pi itilenea that walks in jdarknjess
had:entered bet humble mansion pehie herielf
iras still weak i tier.* violent illness r her honse
was a hospital] inavery partand such ias
the distress of the' neighborhood, she oopld
hardly find a w ill person to assist id looking

- 1after the sick. youngest son hadj-beenRes-
cued from the ifrave by hernursing; her own
mother.had beep taken away, and afteir the aus-
tere manner of her forefathers, burled: without
prayer. Woe followed woe, and one i afflction
■trodon the heeja of another. Ij. : Winter wag lorrying .on; during [the dky,
family .atFairs t»k off her attention,! but per
long evenings, 1 roken by the sound of thestdrm
entbe oceOh, ot the enemy’s artillery at Boston,
were lonesome tod melancholy. Ever in Ihe.

'lilentnight rut jiifatingon the love and teuder-

-1 nfM;of .her departed patent, she needed Rhe/etmsolntion of her husband’s presence; put
when, in Novel iber, sheread theKings pro*la-
-Snation, she wit inglv give op her nearest friend

- exclqgwdy to lis j ilons duties,nnd sent Him
her cheering m i

rL ,V,Tbjs intelU.;jen!)e will make aplain path ifbr
yon„tboogb a i one ; I could not jpin
to-day in the pi .itipns ofour worthy pastor |for

.ch irtcornciliatior ipetween our no longer parent
State, but tyran&tate, and these colonies. Let
ns separate;, tKsy aremnworthy to be our breth-
ren, Let ns renounce them; and, insteodt of
supplications, St ierly, for their prosperity
and happiness Ipt n >eseecb the Almighty* to
blast their counsels, ind bringing to riaughball

. their devices.— Bancroft.
’J • ! I

■-f -Ti 1d; miserly or disloyal men
-hereabouts wbr'; I , croaking and | whining
about the coat o jOiiWng, down the rejbelliot) —

that this war fo Ua Jstence as a Nation will dost
a “heap of nl and the tares wills be
heavy. To and !ij ‘we commend the word of

. the Hon. David! joi;., /of Ohio—a life-long Dem-
ocrat. In a apt |ct,-'a few days since he said:

- “ IVe have a" song us grovelling, grumbling
; Democrats,'wbii teharaoterize this as a Repub-
lican war, in *1 ich they have no interest orRe-
sponsibility, th( | it is costing a heap of moqey
and impoverish hg the country. . He wopld

.ask suoh what iytheir property worth wifhoika
•government ? S Ippose the war shouldcost five
hundred millio s pf dollars; what is that
amount compare-! Wjh the perpetuity.of a gov-
ernment like ol ra j wbat, compared with the
demonstration id; th 1 fact that Ihe people of the
United States niij st 11 capable of self govern-
ment T These ri styled Democrats are nsw
mousing and c? sensing and calling
iions, to furthe|:‘ tbeir unhallowed ends; out
said the speaker-they mistake tbs temper [of
'lie{people of 01 Ip, and this they will find dot
when they jgo U' the pojls on such an issue.]—
Themasses ofOlid are loyal to the Union|sbd
will not bow lb t|e dictation of
ticians in a crisis like this.” ’ ' '

t

. Daring the campaign of 1814 a young Nor-
. ‘man conscript was standing at support arms.
“Why don'tyou firp t” said his lieutenant, fu-
riously.. • I ' ,i

‘‘Why should 1 fits on these men?”' repliedthe| greenhorn. ‘“Tl'ejr hasn't done anything
to me." |■ f* ! |

At this moment bis comrade felt dead beside
Mm. r

“Lientenant,” l»ajd the rostio, begtning ho
Wake op, "I bell Ve those chaps are firing bul-
lets." ' i. ■ - -I ■ . |
' "Of course th if, re, you booby, and thfy
wfllsboot yon.”: 1 1

With Unit the! joi( script began to blste sway,
fooght like i until the close of the

ii H . {•
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RATS I HATS Ulhe celebrated POISONED
WTIEIT, or ]RAT DESTROYER—put up in

papers, and *dd for jlO cents per package, at
J * W)TH DRUG STORE,

TORS, GRXOLET’S MILLINERY STORE!
AT THE ACADEMY CORNERS,

DEERFIELD, PA.,
Mrs. G. tenders her thanks to the Ladies of Tioga

Co., and takes pleasure in informing the public that
she will
OPEN A LARGE AND SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

. O P 1
FA SUfOy ABLE J/ ILLIXER T GOODS
Mu}' Ist, 1861, nt PAYNE'S STORE, opposite the
Con NE.sguE Hotel.

BONNETS, FLATS, RIBBONS, FLOW-
ERS, LADIES’ AND CHILDRENS RI-

'

' J>/A GHA TS AND COSTUMES
on band. A large and beautiful variety, inten-
ded to please the taste of alt BLEACHING AND
BLOCKING done. All orders for every variety of
UOXXETS and HA TS, filled and forwarded at once
to any address. Bonnets from $1.50, up to pleaeethe
taste of tb*' first class customer. Goods warranted as
represent . Goods sold cheaper than at any other
establish ent this side of New York.
THELATEST STYLES ANDFASHIONS
just eceived. The patronage of the public solicited.

E. H. N. 0 RIDLEY.
D erfield, May Ist, 1861.

T. C. GRIDLEY
will also sell goods for ready pay, saving the custom
on go'ods purchased, doingaway with a

CREDIT SYSTEM
which is ruinous to both buyer and seller. BUTTER
and PRODUCE forwarded each week to New York to
the best commission Houses. Express will run to the
Bail Road each Wednesday.
THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE
paid for BUTTER, EGGS and PRODUCE, My old
customers of Brookfield will not‘be neglected in this
new arrangement. * T. E. GRIDLEY.

Deerfield, May Ist, 1861.

TITANSFIELD CLASSICAL SEMINARY.
-L™- MANSFIELD, TIOGA CO., PA.

The Fall Term of this Institution will commence
September 3d, 1861, and continue jthtrteen weeks.

E. WTLPMAN, A. M Pkixcipal.
I’rof.-N. M. ymcE, A. B Assistant.
Mrs. 11. P. K. Wn.nsiAx ...Preceptress.
Miss E. A. Chase ...Mnsio Teacher.

Teacher in Primary Department.
Mr. Isaac Stickxey Penmanship.

EXPENSES,

Tuition (Primary) per Term.....t... s2[ 50
Common English 4 75
Higher English Math, and Languages....... 6 -00
Music, Piano or Melodeon B'oo
Use of Instrument 2 00
Room rentj per term. 1 50
Fuel, Fall term, 2 00
Incidentals, per term j....; I 25
Board in the Hall, per week....; 1 50
We are mdst happy to be able to say to the friends

and patrons of this Institution, and also to all within
the ranfee of its patronoge, that the building will be
finished and furnished for the accommodation of all
who may apply for admission os students. The peo-
ple of Mansfield, who hare so long and sacrifizingly
labored for this educational entetprize, Tioga and
Bradford counties, Northern Pa.l( may now begin to
reap the fruits of haring in their minst, a First-Class
Seminary of learning.

Uis the design of the Faculty, which is,-composed
of teachers of much experience and acknowledged
ability, ‘to make every possible effort to render this
School one of the most desirable in the State, for
those who desire a thorough, practical education. The
building has a very desirable location on an eminence/
about eighty rods cast of the Tioga Railroad. It is
a brick structure, 150 feet long,, four stories high,
built in the most modern style of architecture. There
are two Literary Societies connected with the School,
each haring a room exclusively for its use. There is
also aLibrary in the Institution-for the use bf stu-
dents. j

No student will be. taken for less than a term, and
any who enter will, therefore, be obliged to pay tui-
tion for a full term. Tuition payable, one half at the
commencement, and the remainder at the middle of
the term. 1

The*building having been erected at a great ex-
pense. the Trustees being anxious to keep it in the
best ppssible state of preservation! think it not best
to harp any self-boarding in the building. Those who
desirfcrto board 1 themselves, can procure rooms at a
very reasonable Irate In the village.

For further particulars address-the Principal.
. . , Rev. N: FELLOWS, Bres t.

A, J. Boss, Sec'y, July 17,1861.

AYER’S SARSAPAWM,
FOR PffRJFYIWQ THE BLOOD.

Ami for the speedy* nre ofjho subjoined nilotiu of jWdease
Scrofulaand Scrofulous* Affections, swb. Ul-

cers, Sore*, Eruptions, Pimples, Postales, Blotches,
Boils, {Bains,and pllSkln ■ ;

f ] *OAKiA2nifod46tK^i»ne,lS3o.
J.C. Ara k Co. jflents: I fee! it mydaty |o acknowledge

what your Bars;vpartJk» has. donefor me- llaviii^lnherited
n ScrofaloaUhfeetula* 1 have sufferedfrom it invarious ways
for vear*.' Sometimfes it buret ctnt fr» Ulcers on »y hands
anh'irrms; somctinns-lt -nod diomtacd me
at the stomach. -Tv uyeareugtTß broke out on my’baulnnd
covered my jwatlp cars with one sons, which was painful
and loStheoewrbeyo si 4y*?*ripth>D. I dried many medicines
and several physicists, hut withont'much relief from any
thing.. In fact, "flu* disorder grew wprso* At length I was
rejdioirto read in the Gospel Mestfniger that you liad pro-
pans! all alterative (Sarsaparilla), for Iknew from your re-
putation that anyth ingyoa tirade must be good. I sent to
Cincinnatiand got land used it till It cured mo, I took it,
as you advise, in small do*es ofa teaspooufn) over a month,
and a<ed almost threw,bottles. Now and healthy skin soon
formedunder the tet
is now l4
gone frj>m iny* syslrt
1mn saying when 1
apostles of the age, \

b. which after a while full off.
no«£by that thedlsoare has
i,’ Tow cun well belleve th'at I fecl'wbat
tell yon that I hold you to bo one of the
>ud remain ever gratefully, yours,

ALFRED B, TALLEY,
re, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter and

Scald Head, Ringworm, Soro
Eyes, Droj»sy.

St. Anthony's F
Salt Übcum

Dr.Kol*n M. Pro
1350. that he has cm
threatened toWrmii

»le writes from Salem, N. Y., 12th Sept,
ed an inveterate ewe of Dropsy, which
ate fatally, by the persevering nsc of our

and aU » n dangerous attack of Malignant Ery-
sipelas by larSCTlose; 1of the same; says he cures the common
Eruption* by ifr-consjtantly.

CrunohopAr. Goitre or Swelled Neck. .
Zobnlon Sloan of jProspect, Texas, writes bottles

of your Sarsaparilla cored me * Goitre—* hideous
swelling on the neefe, which I have suffered from over two
years.’’

Lencorrhcea or Whites, Ovarian Tumor, Uterine Ul-
cerUion, Female Diseases,

Dr J. B. S. Clmun ng. of New York City, writes ; 4f l most
cheerfully comply w th tiic request of your agent in saying
I have found your & rsa|Ktrillua most excellent alterative in
the numerous comp] Unts for which we employ such a reme-
dy, lint especially it femqle pirfe.'foda df the ;Scrofulons di-
-jUJioms. I have ennd many Inveterate cases of Jamcorrhopa

win re the complaint was caused hy ulcera-
tion of the uterus. The ulceration Itself was soon cured. —

Nothing within m\ knowledge equals it for these female de-
rangements.’’

Ed want S. Marrow, of Newbury. Ala., writes. ** A danger-
ous avanan tumor on one of thefemales in my family, which
had defied all the rcr uelles w'o.f, uld eiri{>h>y, has at length
been completely cund liy your extract of Sureoparilla. Our
pby-ici m thought nothing but extirpation could afford re-
lict. hut lie advised the trial of your Sar.-aparßla as the last
report before cutting and it proved effectual. After taking
your remedy eight wrecks no symptom of the disease remains.

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
New Orleans, 25th.Augnst,18o9.

Pr, .T. C. Ayer: Sir, I cheerfully comply with the request
of jour agent and n jku t to you some of the effects I have
realised with your Sorstpanllat. •

1 have cured with t In mypractice,'most of the complaints
for which it i« retom ncuded, and have found its effects Indy
wonderful in tlieeiy* i>f Venereal and Murcnreal Disease
Oiwofnij jKitifUts unci Syphilitic ulcers in UU throat.which
were ro:>i-miiing Ins juUteami the toj» of his mouth. Your
Sar-aparilla, steadily taken, cured him in five weeks. An-
other was attacked hr -ccoudary symptoms in his nose, and
fh« ulceration had on ten away a considerable ]«irt of it, so
that I believtfl thedisorder would soon reach his brain and
kill him. But it yielded to nn administration of your Sar-
-ap.uill.i: (he ulcers healed, and he is well again, not of
course without spinel disfiguration to. his face. A woman
win* had boon treated for the same disorder' by imA*cury was
suffering from this ji>i>on in her Imncs. Tlicy had become
so sen-l/ive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered
excruciating pain in j her joints and bones. She, too. was
cured eutir.'h by Sarsaparilla in a few \rj»ok<. 1 know
from its tuniiul.i, w bleb \ our agent gate me, thafthis pre-
p t rat mn from your ijthr.uory must be a great remedy ; con-
sequently. these trtity remarkable results with it have nut
surprised me. I Fraternally vours,

| G. V. LARRIMER, M. D.

Rhcnuitjsm, Gout. Liver Complaint.
Independence, Pre-ton Co., Va„ Dili July, IBOD.

Ds. J. C. Ayeri Sin. 1 have been afflicted with a )suuful
chronic Kjiematism S>r a long time, winch battled the skill
of-phy-iciaiis,and snick to me in spite of ul! the remedies I
conhi find, until I tried your Niroimi ilia. One bottle cured
me In two weeks, ami restored my general health so much
that lam far lietterjtbau before t was attacked. J think it
a wonderful medicine. J. IfitEAJi.

Ju!u* Y. Octchell. of Sr. Lmii*. writes: “ I have been af-
flicted for ybar« «n!i air alUrtion of th« Liver, which des-
troyed my health. ''l tried every thing, and every tiling
failed to ndjete me: ami I have hoeii a broken down n.au
far Horne year* from :»o other canse-tlmn derangement of the
Liter. 'lt beloved jßwtor. the Kev. .Mr. Espy,advised Hie to
try your sarHaparill u hecatirH! he *aid he knew yoa, nmt any
thing,I ou m.ide ttas worth trying, by the blessing of Ood
it h*»«s cured me. And has so purified my blood as to make a
new man oT me. I rt*el young agnin The best tiiat can bo
B.»ul of yon is not half good enough.**

Schirrus. Cancer
Cmtea an !

A great variety of (
cnru* of these forme
«.<i of rtilr* remedy.
Sonic of them may hi
the agent* U*low nail
tfho cull for them.

l)\>jK!psia, Ilcxrt Disease, Fits. F.pllepsy, Melan-
choly,.Neuralgia.

Many remarkable Mire? of these aOections have been made
by ,the altemtire pov it of tin* niedicme. It stimulates the
% ital functions into vrgenm- action. and than overcomes dis-
orders which would Ikj supposed beyond its reach. Such a
remedy ln»s long beep required by the tn-cemdtiea of the JH'O-
tho people, mid nc nfe confident this will do far them all that
medicine can do.

Tumors, Lnlargement. Ulceration,
1 Kxfoliatiunnjf the Bones,

cases have been reported to us where
able complaints have resulted from the
'ill our space here will notadmit them.

1 found in oiir American Almanac,which
uci are pleased to furnish gratis to all

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
FOlj THE DAPIP Cf7RE OF

Coughs, Cold*. Influenza, Hoarseness. Croup, Bronchitis In-
cipient Consumption. and for theBelief of Consump-

tive I’ulientt) in advanced stages of Disease.
ThN is a remedy universally known to surpass any

other for the cure of throat and lung complaints, that it is
useless here to publish the exjdenceol its virtues. Its un-
rivalled excellence % ft,rcoughs and cohl-vnnd Ift tfuly won-
derful cures of puijuon.try disease, have mapo it known
throughout the cmfcze.l nations of the earth. Few are the
communities, or evefi families among them, who have not
some personal experience of its effects—some living tmphy
iittheir midst of ilsjvictory over the subtle and dangerous
disorders of the threat and lung>. As nil know the dread*,
ful fatality of these'disorders, nud us tlicy know, too, the

this remedy, we need not do more than to assure
them that-it has now all the virtues that it did have when
making the cures lmre won so-strongly upon the con-
fidence of mankind.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. A7SH & Co..
I Lowell, Most.

Sold hy C. *fc .T. L. Robinson, Wellsboro; H. H.
Borden, Tioga; \V. G. Miller and C. Parkhurst. Law-
renceville ; A. <t j. Dearnmn. Knoxville ; S. X. Bil-
ling's, Gaines ; J. let J. G. Parkhurst, Elkland; W.
K. Mitcbcjl,' AitfficljVilft|? J. Rddfogtop, Middle-
bury: Dennett'ttfßaVdall, Middlebary Centre; G.
W. Nesbht, Mansfield ; S. S. Packard, 'Covington:
(«. H. Shcffcr. Libdrty ; D. S. Magee, Blossburg; Fox
&. Witter, Mainsburg, and by Dealers everywhere.

March 27tb, 18ql.-6m.

SPE DIAL COURT.

Notice is ]c-i.il Court wi
by the

on the third Moth!
week, lor the trial
provisions of the t
1831.

IEREBY GIVEN that a Sp©-
I bo held at the Court House, in
Hon. Ulysses Jlercur, commencing
iy «f October next, tocontinue two
of the following causes, under the
cl of A. c M,*mbly of the 14th April,

J. F. DONALDSON, Prolb'y.
August 14, 1801

Samuel M Fox
Pliny Bun

vs, J Thompson
, ,vs, E,B Jerauld, Admrs

vs. I Inscho
vs. J DufFey ct nl
vs. Stephen Rnbcock
vs. John \X. Maynard.

’r vs. JJirnm Inscho
vs. U T Davis «et a!
vs. Stephen Potter

-

, AiCRly
' va. Amos Uixoy

vs. Sarah L Keene
vs. Anson Ruck at nl
va. Timothy Brace et al
TP. John Drew et al
vs. J N Bache, Exr
va. Peter Green
vs, Ildnty Bolton
rs. Edwin Dyer
vs. A P Cone . .
vs. David A Cinrk
vs. Martha J L Clark et at

• ts. , George B Colegrovc et al
Staflbrd^tal

Geo Wallace ct al
S Pierce

inbeiski Rosa
‘ioga County
S Brvdon's Ailin’

1 S Eiliott
Bingham Trustees
J N.: Bnche '

SarahtL Keene
Amos Bixby
Bingham Trustees
Biugham Trustees
A S Turner
James I Jackson.
Abo] Nickersou
M M Converse
George Corlies
John F. Doualdson
Bingham Trustees

**.
„

-il

Kew coope
respectfully i

and vicinity, that 1
opposite'.- K :

CROWL
* ' *

and is ready to do \

order, from a gnllo
pairing also done o

SVellKboro, May f

R SHOP.—The undersigned
iforms tße citizens of-Wellsboro
e .baa opened a COOPER-SHOP

S WAGON SIIOP,
ill manner of work prompt and toa keg to a fifty barrel-tub. Re-

i sjmrt notice. 0. F. ELLIS.
, ISfit

- riiiasi f£lES!— or
X Cobalt, for poimning -flics—also FLY-PAPER,
or EXTERMINATOR, price fix cent per paper. For
sale oi , ROY'S DRUG STOKE.

THE TIOGA GOUHTY AGITATOR.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
LOCATED OVKR THB BtJBQVKHASNA VALLEY BASK,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.
FACULTY,

D. W.Loweit, Principal, Profcssorof the Sclencoof
Practical Accountant, author of Lowell's Treatise iipun
Book Keeping, Diagrams Illustrating the same, *e.

John Rankin, Commercial Accountant, Professor of Book*
* Keeping ami Practical Mathematics.
J. J. Curtis, Assistant Teacher in the Book-Keeping Be

partmeui.
A. J. Warner, Professor of Practical and Ornamental Pen*

manshlp, CommercialCalculationsand Correspondence.

LECTURERS.
Hod. Daniel S/Dicunson,Lecturer on CommercialLaw and

Political Economy. '
.Ood.lU.nsom B*lcox, Lecturer on Contracts, Prommlssary

Notes and Bills of Exchange.
Rev. Dr. K. Andrews, Lecturer Kthics.

. EXAMINING COMMITTEE.
Oo.t.Sberm\n D. Phelps, We. Bsq., Tract R.

Morgan, Esq,, Wm. E. Tatlor, of the Ann ot Taylor, Weed
A'Co.,D.O. Denton, of ' the firm of Jackson, Denton A
Marks, Do Witt C. Striker.
TUe'object of this College is (b afford to all anopportunity

of obtaining a thorough business education.
Tim books And forms are carefully arranged by practical

accountants expressly for this lasitutlon and embraces nil
the ceecnHfflprovonieQts.

The course of instruction comprises every department of
business. The learner will bo thoroughly taught tire science
and pmctice-of DoubleEntry Book-Keeping as applied to the
following kinds of business, viz; —General Merchandising.
Manufacturing, Banking. Commission. Steamboating, Rail*
roa'iing.Fonvarding, Freighting. Foreign Shipping, dc.

Toixg Men can quality themselves in a short time at this
institution to frit important and lucmtiro situations. Am-
ple references cun be given where graduates of 1860 arc now
tilling desiralrc situations with salaries'varying from $5OO to
$l6OO perannum.

The Proprietors are in possession of testimonials from some
of the first commercial houses iu the State, to whom they
have tarnished book-keepers, showing their entire satisfac-
tion and confidence iu the ability of the graduates of this
institution. 1

Penmanship, in nil its branches, taught by tho mostskillful
nnd thorough masters of tbo nrt. No college to the bonn try
enjoys-a higher reputation in thi^department.

Department entirely separatefrom that of thegen-
tlcmen.

Students can- enter College at any time—no vacations
Time to complete the course from 8 to 10 weeks. Students
passing the requisite examination arc presented with the
most-elaborate andyleguntlyfugraved Diploma issued bynny
commercial or Clascal institution in the Union. Assistance
rendered to graduates In procuring situations.

terras of Tnition. price of board, testimonials
frmu graduates filling situations, send for circular con*
mining full particulars. 13yl

HEAD QUARTERS
—FOR—

BOOKS STATIONABV,

NO. 8 MARKET STREET,
coTOtma, n. t.

. The subscriber would respectfully request the atten-
tion of

THE INHABITANTS OF TIOGA COUNTY,
to the extensive additions lately made to his stock of

Books, Stationary,
FANCY ARTICLES, &c.,

forming the roost complete assortment that can be

found in this section, and which will he sold at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
at prices which cannot fail to giro satisfaction. On
hand nt ail'times the

STANDARD WORKS OF THE MOST
POPULAR AUTHORS,

IB PROSE, POETRY, HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY, AR
CHITECTURE, RELIGION, ROMANCE, &C.

DISTRICT SCHOOL LIBRARIES,
supplied at sew York prices. BIBLES, HYMN
BOOKS, and &RATBK BOOKS, in great quantity.

BLANK BOOKS, of ever} description,

Memorandum and Pass Books,,
of all kinds, and any particular kind made to or
on short notice.

All kinds of writing and indelliblo INKS, Stee

antf Gold Pens, Drawing Paper, Mathematical lustra
meats, Portfolios, Pocket Knives, Ac. Ac.

A large stock of

PAPER HANGINGS,
6f new and beautiful designs, from 6d to $2 perrolli
Gold and Velvet Borders, of extra or narrow *idtfa
to ipatch the different styles. ’

Window Shades, OH Painting., French
Lithograph. mad Engraving*.

PICTURE FRAMES.
Frame, of Qilt and Fancy Mouldings, or plain Ye-,

necred Mahogany, fitted to any siiej Picture,,'at
short notice, and cheap as the cheapest*

THE MAGAZINES AHD NEWSPAPERS
of tho day furnished at Publishers’ Prices, and al
Ordersfor '

.
..

SHEET MUSIC AND BOOK BINDING"
executed promptly, and at the lowcst'prices.

' E. E. ROBINSON.
BOOTS ANB SHOES—To fit theBiggest gi

ant or the smallest baby. Cheapest in town
[quality considered], at the REGULATOR

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
MOFFAT'S

VfiSETABLB FTT.~L.S,
AND PHffiNIX BITTERS.

THE high and envied celebrity which these preeminent
Medicines here acquired lor their Invaluable efficacy In

all the Diseases which they profess to euro, has rendered the
usual practice ofpulling not only unnecessary, but unworthy
of them.

IN Att CASEB
ofAsthma, Acute and Chronic Khcmntism, Affections of the
BIad

UILLIOUB
d

gEVER3 AND LIVER COMPLAINTS.
In th" south and west, where these diseases prevail, they

will bo found Invaluable, Planters, formers and others, who
once use those Medicines, will never afterwards bo without

DIFLIODB OOHC.BBROS. LOOSENESS. PILES, COSTIVE-
NESS,DOtDS AND COUQHS, CHOLIC, CORRUPT

1 HUMORS. DROPSIES. - -

Dyrf*ptia.—'so person with this distressing disease,should
delay using these medicines Immediately.

'Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelas. Flatulency.
FVw and Ague.—For tols scourge of the western country,

these medicines willbe founda safe, speedy and certain rem-
edy. Other medicines leave the system subject to a return of
the disease; a enro by these medicines is permanent.

'Try them. Be satlsfiedLond be cured.
.* Pnlnatm ttmxvUxlon—
GENERAL DEBILITY, GOUT, GIDDINESS, GRAVEL,,

Headachesoferery lnwardFever, InfiamatoryBhema
tism, Impure Blood,-Jaundice, Loss of Appetite.

Mercurial IXjitattx.—Never falls to eradicate entirely all
the effects of Mercury, infinitelysooner than the most pow-
erful preparation of Sarsaparilla. '
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, COMPLAINTS

ofall kinds, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS.
Pile*.—Tlio original proprietor of these medicines was

cured of Piles of36 years’ standing, by the use of these Life
medicines alone.

FAINS in the:head, side, back. Jointsand organs.
RhentncdUm Thoso affected with this terrible disease,will

be sure ofrelief by the Life Medicines.
Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Rhcnm,Swellings.
Scroflula, or King’s Evil in worst forms, Ulcers of ev-

ery description.!,
Worms ofall kinds areeffcctnrnllyiexpelled by these medi-

cines/ Parents will do well them whenever their existence
ie suspected. Relief will be certain. :

The Life Pills and Phoenix Bitten
%

PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from thd syetdm. Prepared, and
gold by ' DB. WILLIA3I B. MOFFAT,

336 Broadway, cor.Anthony Street, New York.
For saleby all Druggists. 52yl

QUARLES G. OSGOOD,

Is now receiving his

WINTER STOCK QE GOODS,
* Consisting of

Dry Goods, C lothing,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
IRON AITO STEEL,

NAJLS, flour,

SALT, <Sc a.

Which, for variety and'extent, is rarely excelled, and

no greater inducements to purchasers can be offered

in this section of conn try,either in

variety, Quantity, quality or prices,

Wbethei for

LADY, GENTLEMAN, BOY OR GIRL,

Farmer, mechanic or Lumberman.
Wellsboro, det, 31, -1860.

i WATCH, CLOCK,
i —ASD

JEWELRY STORE.
rpilß undersigned, hating purchased of Ax-
A ms Folkt his interest in the Clock, Watch and

Jewelry business, respectfully invites the attention of
the public to bis assortment of goods, in connection
with the v

BOOK ANB STATIONERY BUSINESS.
WATCHES of alt diseriptions for rale, and at pri-

ces' rangipg-from $lO to $l5O,- . Can ..sell the.-new
AMERICAN WATCHES, with hcary hunting cases,
and trairo«ieif,-for the low sum of $35. Also will be
kept on hand, GOLD WATCHES, espiciaHy for the
Hatties. CLOCKS, from $1.23 to $23, will always be
fjuuion'exhibitiun.

"
- ' ' - ‘

IN CONNECTION WITH THE ABOVE,

can" be had all Linds of SILVER AND- PLAITED
WARE, to suit tho purchaser, and,marked with any
inscription or nome. The above is always warranted,
A large assortment of watch guards, keys, Ac., and
best AMERICAN, KNIVES, eilver.butter knives, Ac.
Ac. All kinds ofREPAIRING done by Andie Foley
at the old stand, W. U. SMITH.

Wellsboro, March 13,1861.

NOTICE.

WE have Ingham’s Combined Smutter and
Separator in our Mill, and can now.clean all

wbeat:pej/ec(/y, and separate all foul grain from it,
and particularly the oats. Farmers can bare alt -the
oats taken out of their .seed wheat at onr Millat 4 ots*
per bushel. Call and examinethe “ mersheen.”

WEIGHT A BAILEY.
Wellsboro, March 13,1861.

WELLSBORO BOOK STORE
BOOKS, BOOKS I

HURRAH ROR SMITH.
THE subscriber, havingpurchased of E. E. Sob-

insonhis interest in the Book andStationery bu-
siness, wouldrespectfully inform the public of jhisde-
sire to carryon , *

A. QSKBBAL NEWS ROOM

AND BOOK STOKE,
where be will furnish.

AT THJB OID STJJVI>, (

opposite C. 0. Osgood's Store, orby mail, the following*
newspapers,and Magazines, at thepublisher’s rates.

DAILIES SERVED BY CARRIERS.

New York Tribune,
Herald,

Times,
News,

World,
WEEKLIES.

New York Ledger,
“ Memory,
“ Weekly,

Warerjy Magazine, '

Thompson’s Reporter,
Life Illustrated,
Wilke's Spirit,Welcome Guest,
Porter’s “

Scientific American, Boston Pilot,
Century,

Frank Leslies*, True Flag, 'i -

N. Y. Illustrated News, Irish American,
Harper's Weekly, Littcll's Living Age,
Warorly Magazine, ' Thompson's Reporter.

MONTHLIES.
Harper's Magazine, Godey's Lady's Book,
Frank Leslies' Magazine, TPeterson's Magazine,
Atlantic Monthly, Arthur's Magazine,
Eclectic Magazine, Ladies' Repository,
All the Year Round, Ladies' Visitor,
Knickerbocker, Pickles,
Budget of Fun, Phunny Fhellow.

Also, will be kept constantly on hand, a com .etc
repository of

CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, POETICAL,
SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Blank Books, Paper Hangings,
SHEET MUSIC, PICTURES, MAPS, At.

Orders for Binding Books. The work executed to suit
any taste, and on the lowestpossible terms. Particu-
larattention, will also be given to SPECIAL ORDERS
for any thing,comprehended in tbo trade.

SCHOOLBOOKS.
Sanders' Series ofReaders/ Greahlcafs Mathematics,
Colton’s k Fitches* Geog'y/ Davies ' “

Monteltf k McNally's " Sanders* Spellers,
Potter and Hammond’s Writing Book,
Brown's and Kenyon's Grammar. $

The patronage of the poßlie is respectfully solicited
WM. H. SMITH.

Wellaboro, Pa., September 5,1560. yl -

WELLSBORO FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE SHOP

AGAIN IN FULL BLAST.

ROBERT, YOUNG, late of the firm of Tabor
Young & Co., Tioga, takes this method to in-

torm. the Public that be has leased the
Foundry and Machine Shop,

in the Village of Wellaboro, for a term of years, and
having pat it in good running order, Is prepared to do
all kinds of work usually done at such an establish*
menu, in the best manner and out of the best material.

TWENTY TEARS EXPERIENCE!
lie has had over twenty yedrs'experienqein the bu-siness and will have the work, entrusted to him, done

directly iunder bis supervision.
No icork trill be tent out half JinUhed.

MILL-GEABINGS , P LOWS, STOVES
and castings of all kinds on hand and made to order.

May 2S, ISs7> - ROBERT YOUKG.

FLOURING MI L L

OUT HILL'S CREEK,
NEAR HOLIDAYYILLE.

The subscriber, having compleled his large- three
story Gri&t and Flouring Mill, is prepared to furnish
Floor, Meal and Feed In quantities to suit purchasers.

- CUSTOM WO BKi 1 | . 1
.

of kinds on short notice, and on terms which cannot
fail to please. I have THREE RUN OF STONE,
almost constantly employed, and I am sure that a trial
of my Work will prove beneficial to the customer b*
well as myself. 0. P. McCLURB.

December 6, 1860. |
,!•

VALUABLE FARHISG LARDS
- FOR SALE. - I

THE undesigned is now offering to settlers
a large quantity of excellent farming lands, sit-

uated farm two to fifteen miles*distance from* Wells-
boro, in Delmar, Shlppeh, Morris and Elk townships,
Tioga Co,, Pa. j

The.lands are well watered, good soil,and-
in a hcalihy part of the country, and will be said in
lota to- suit purchasers and on very liberal teriha of
payment.

For further particulars inquire of the owners,
Messrs. Phelps, Dodge <fc Co., 19 and 22, Cliff St,
New York, or of the subscriber.

3 JOHN DICKINSON, Agent.Wellsboro, Oct 3, 1860-yl

THE LAST INVENTED,
BEST AND CHEAPEST

SFItI3SrC3 BED IN’
"*

XTSB I

MORE elastic than feathers, and lighterand more
durable. jPrice, only so.oo. For sale by

6 E. D. WELLS, Lawrenceville.
MIRRORS I 1 ~

*

, MIRRORS!
'

MIRRORS!
JUST receipts at SMITH'S BOOKSTORE, the

largest/'Snf!* best assortment of Mirrors ever
brought—to Wellsboro. People who wish “to see
themselves as otherwise them," will please call and
examino. ... 7

ANEW, Large, and Elegant assortment of
OAKPETINO,

Will be sold at the lowest prices, by
B. D. WELLS,

Lawrcncerille, Sept. 12, 1860,

WALL paper:
WALL PAPER

WALL PAPER
WALL PAPER

* WALL PAPER *

T. • .
i‘ WALL PAPER

Latest styles and largest’ assortment of wall paperever brought in Wellsboro.’ -In. connection with the
above conbe found Window Shades of all hinds. Coll
so™ If, • ,

,

WM. IL SMITH.Wellsboro, April sth, 1860.

lITORE NEWS FROM JIEAD QUARTERS.fke sabscriber wonld respectfully announce tcthe citizens of Wellsboro that he has on hand an as-sortment of Hajrison'a Columbian Hair Oils,. Soaps,
Restorative?, •Rouge and Powder for

tne Radies. 4c,, 4c. Hewonld invite all to give him
a coll, at the barbep-shop, bactof the Postoffico.

April 17, IS6L GEO. CAMPBELL.

CASH paid for GRAIN at
TIOGA STEAM FLOUR MILLS.Angnst J5, 1860. 3m.

-Mi AVEnx>S p^^
. IMPROVED Wis2PATENTED MAT 8, lit,J- this invention is to apply . k'TiIU*

in such a manner that articles ott.cv.Wlass, and raised by it, may bo 1 " h 4the hitherto slowLd tedious %
ment of the windlass being avoided J"?at the same time admitting 0f tb a#
complete control over the descends ope*tarticle being lowered. The inven«i“%various purposes; its use in conn““'*may be mentioned as an instance i, I*l
ets, after being raised and emptied!ered, and their movement retarded«ta *

so that they will not violently stril. o ’&»
entifie American. e

For the purpose of Raising and r,
in Wells, it is decidedly ®

THE. GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OfThe Brake acta as a check upon tie v. .
of. the bucket, without turning the m I*6*
acting as.a brake, by pressing
All who examine this machine, willfl>ledge its

PRACTICABILITY AND
(frer ercry other machiae in usethe windlass is easily controlledwith vfcO.VE BASD. It combines nil the adrsCJ*fashioned with the self-empfjb. tmany new and useful improvemetti
apted to wells ofany depth, and ailing
ordinary turning, Five Bucket, of Ka ,„from wells of ordinary depth, and intITtion to the depth of two hundred feet. -I

The windlass and b/ake is also apcli Bu.Land lowering any kind of weight, sndhZl1
is far superior to those heretofore in n«, ■'Having purchased the right for the (W
ga and Potter, Pa., the undersigned-
offerfor sale township rights for the oal!sale of the above improvement, on rtiHu?f BlSi?h- B.Oct. is; 1860.

C O R N IN G
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE 01

BIGELOW & THOMPSON, AGEPi
AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COMpJjn'

Of Hartford, Ct.—Capital
'

e,
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COD,

Capital, 'j
PA(ENIX FIRE INSURANCE COmn

,Of Hartford, Ct.—Capital, ,

PEOPLES FIRE INSURANCE CO}'ri\
Of New York City—Capital S

NEW ENGLAND FIRE INSURAXCtn
Of Hartford, Ct. d

MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCE CO,Of New York'City,—Capital ‘ a
MASSASOIT FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Capital, a |j
HOMESTEAD FIRE INSURANCE COffil

Capital, ■ , ,

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Accumulated Capital, jjj

The subscribers are prepared to iesae polia
snrance on the mostfavorable termi in theibt
known and reliable Stock Companies.

Farm buildings irisured for three yean ill
low ns any good companies.

All losses will be promptly adjusted andpsli
office. Applications by mail will receive p,
tention

’

. WM. L. EISE
Oct. 33, 1859. - ' C.U.TUO]
P.- J, FARRINGTON, Surveyor.

JOHN A. ROY,
WELLSBORO, PA.,

APOTHECAR
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEB U

J>E VGS, MEDICINES AXD CBEMI
PERFUMERY SOAPS,

TOILET AND FANCY ARTII
BRUSHES, VARNISHES, P.U.ffj

OILS AND DYE-STUFFS,

PATENT MEBKin
VIOLS AND BOTTLES,

WINDOW-GLASS, POTTY,

LAMPS,- CIGARS AXD IflßJi
PURE WINES AND BRAID

, .FOR MEDICAL PURPOSE
ALSO, SACRAMENTAL BE?

Warranted to bA pure Grape juice, pnpcii
pressly for Communion purposes.

To farmers.
‘ We have for sale Farrier's Powders nri

the best kind of preparations for Hors«, i
of the Powder, the appetite is improved, al
ments 'of the digestive organs are comet*
softens the skhi and gives to thfi“coat a »

niog appearance. *

The Liniment is used for stiff jointsandl
all kinds in horses and cattle.

TO THE PUBLIC
Cboic? Teas.,.. So4a Cracker?.
Pure
Cream of Tartar,

Marking Ink-
Writing Paper-

English Corbonate Soda.. Pens and Enreli
Corn Starch Black and Tcllo
Nutmegs and Ginger | Indigo, Codbar,
Popper and Cinnamon.... article? for w
Stove Blacking Betsies for pn*
Prepared'Glae_... j Violin A Base vi
Brirtol Brick (scouring... [ Trusses A Show

Prescriptions carefully compounded, as®
promptly answered.

Every article for sale usually sold is *

Drugstore, and at the lowest market pne*
- Wellsboro, May 1,1861.

mm wab
ai "o’

THE Subscriber most respectfully aDE(ff
he has on-bond at the old stand, afl

Cheap Eot of Furiii'i
comprising in pdrt
Dressing and-Common Bureau*,

Case*, Center,Card and Pur Taljth '
BreaIfoat Tables, d riid I off

Cupboards, Cottage and other Jlcdilca *•-:

fas and Chairs, Gilt and Jlosticood
Picture Frame*, .

COFFINS made to order on short
hearse will be furnished if desired.

N. B. Turning and Sawing doae •*

August 11, 1859. B.T.IAM

WILLUH walke®
HAS A

. SPLENDID DOT <>r
WHOLE BUFFALO M"

LOWER THAN EVER
OFFERED IN THIS M.

Whole Bobee from $3 to

HAT AND CAP
CORNING, N.

Janaary 2, 1861.

CARPETS AND OIL CLO'
job good to see th* patterns an l

at the
WclUbore* Pa.

ONE HUNDRED BARRELS
received, and for sale at the n:

J. TV. D/

Laths, pickets and sk
sale at Tioga, by.

March 20, 1861.-ml

HOUSEHOLD FPPIn

OF ALL KINDS, can be fonmM
E. J). WELL?, LAWjw 1

' ; i

| j |


